
Lebanon Express.
Don 8wait oornmeneed his school In

the Happy Home district last Monday..
Mr. James J. Charlton writes from

Silver City, New Mexico, that his
health is improving.

Elson & Tivey will move their real
estate office Into the old Exchange Ho-

tel building the first of the month.
J. H. Fiey and family will leave in

a few days for Southern California,
where they will make their home.

The Scio Press man had his hands
full this week, writing up assaults and
pugilistic contests occurring In that
neighborhood.

One good result, may be expected
from the rush Into the Cherokee strip. .

It ought to reduce the populist vote in
the adjoiulug stabs. Oregonian.

Editor Dean, of the Populist, is said
to be a very sick man, his east being
considered critical.. He has been

to his bed nearly two weeks.

Lust Saturday J. H. Whidbee had
Wei. Lee arrested, for using abusive,
and offensive language. Lee plead
guilty, and was fined $5 and costs.

The uew addition to the St. Charles
Hotel is already Hearing completion.
Wilson & Chase- have done iu this job,
as in all others, fast as well as first-cla-

work .

Benjamin Bros.' store has been closed
for Die pust two days, while they were

offouatrip. The oldest partner
home y and is again at

business.

The first of the week Mr. Sylvester

Go to aim's for milk shakes.

If ynn want to get nice fresh breud

go to I'eebler's.

The Champion Mill flour Is the best
In the market. Try it.

Remember the dance this (Friday)
evening, iu Union Hall.

Have you examined those new
slimmer sulls at S. P. Bach's..

We arc glad to report J. M. Settle
able to attend to business again.

Cusli paid for produce at Peeblcr'e
grocery store; highest market price.

There Is lo be a masquerade ball at
Waterloo next Friday night, Sept. 29.

Atty. Homers und W. B.Doanca will
leave for Portland, on business
In regard to the Lebanon bank.

A pair of double- - harness
for sale, or will trade for hay or grain.
For particulars enquire at this office.

An official decree has been issued

announcing i hat an International Ex-

position will be held in Frarwe in 1000.

Mitt. Scott returned home
this week from his visit In the east and
to the liig fair. He looks as if he had
fured well while gone.

A railroad strike Is pending in Ohio.
No man with common Bense would
strike In these hard times, except un-

der cxttene provocation.
W. H. Wheeler and family, or Inde-

pendence., arrived in Lebanon last Fri-

day and remained over to Monday,
visiting Mr. Wheeler's parchts and old

friends at this pluce.
We received an Interesting commu

More Bank Mews

It will be remembered by our readers
that H. M. Beally receiver of the Linn
County National bank, commeneedlan
action against J: L. Cowan for 9

60, and attached all the property
known ns the Bank of Lebanon, prop-

erty, which was placed in the hands of
three trustees fon the security of the
depositors. Mr. Beall, as supplemen-
tary to and in aid of that action, has
instituted a suit in the U. S. Circuit
Court against J. L. Cowan and W. B.

Donaca, J. M. Settle and J. A. Roberts,
the trustees, and the papers- were
served upon the defendants by .'Jt.fi.
Coleman, Deputy U. 8. Marshal; re-

quiring them to appear In that court
on the 6th day ofNovember, to answer
the complaint. At the same time the
Deputy U. S. Marshal served upon the
defendants an order made by Judge
Gilbert restraining them frouudoing
anything with the property pending
the litigation. Mr. Beall also seeks to
have a receiver appointed to take

charge or the property, and the de-

fendants are required to appear on the
9th day of October to show cause why
this should not be done. The institu-
tion of this suit brings Into question
the legality or Mr. Cowan's tuition iu

turning over his property to secure the
depositors of the bank of Lebanon, and
will stop all present efforts of , the trus-

tees to settle with them. The com-

plaint of Mr. Beall not only questions
the legality of the transaction, but also

charges Mr. Cowan and the trustees

with bud faith, and with the attempt
to defraud the Linn County National
Bank. Noooe, acquainted with the

Two?' Were Drowned.

Portland). Sept. 18. A young manv
named McKechnie, a tutor of two

of Daniel Magoon of Oswe-

go, Clackamas county, took a walk
with Ills pupils yesterday afternoon,.
One or the children ventured out on a
plank in the canal, which runs from
the Tualatim river Into Sucker lake,,
and fell In. Mr. McKechnie plunged
into the water after his ward, bringing,
her back to the surface and getting:
hold of the plunk from which she had.

fallen, and at) the same time warning
the other girl.not to approach the bank
too closely The young hero had
scarcely admonished the child when
he lost his grip on the plank and he
and the first child Bank and were
drowned. Later in the day both bodies-wer-

recovered. McKechnie was a.

young man and the son
ef a good English family.

Best of 'em Fooled.

PtoraCorvalus Gazette.

Yesterdey morning our "devil," who
has recently contracted the habit' of
"early to bed and early to rise," while- -

on one or bis morning tours purloined
from some secreted nook which is hl
custom to frequent, a bunch of fruit
and placed it in the display window
of the Gazette stationery store, with
the label "Oregon grapes" attached.
One of Corvallis' enterprising fruit
growers and real estate dealers was at-

tracted by. the magnificent specimen
and made anxious Inquiries as todhe
source from whence they came.
Visions of. untold wealth flashed

through his brain in anticipation or
the crop that he would realize from
seed or this variety, for indeed it was a
beautiful specimen; in fact it so far
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Cimic In for nb work.

Fresh broad at Zulin's.

M. A. Millor enrrlc'B H complete line-o-

paints unci oils,

Fresh pies, cukee and broad at
Peehler's grocery store.

M. A. Miller now hus a complete
line of drugs and stationery.

Scuttle, Washington, la to liuve a

municipal free employment bureau.

Call mill examine my new stock of

spring clothing. 8. P. Bach.

Mrs. Funk Is still Improving In

health, which we are glad to report.

J. S. Courtney M. I). Physician,
Burgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

J. V. Mouiiies has laid a new walk

In front of his residence property on

Main St

Parties who were to pay their sub-

scription in wood will plense haul the
same now.

An Independence Imp yard yielded
a ton of Imps per acre, between $1100

and $400 an acre.

All persons kiinw'.ng themselves in-

debted to M. A. Miller will please will

and settle ut once.

Albany lias Just contracted for her
arc street lights for three yours. They
cost $10 a mouth each.

Henry Hmith returned home Wed-

nesday, after being absent several

months in Eastern Oregon.

C. A. Zuhn was nut this week getting
scholars to learn the art of

and met with good success,

Wulpolc, the tinhorn gambler, who
lias been having trouble In Yamhill
county, lias been sent to the insane
asylum.

Hum, the Chinese cook that formerly
cooked at the HI. Charles Hotel ill this
place, has returned from a visit to

China, and is now In Albany.

Any one taking newspapers from the
e and refusing to pay for them

is now held guilty of theft, according
to the new postal law recently put Into
effect. Ex.

Hay if you want your watch, clock,

orjewelery repaired and haven't the
cash, bring us farm produce. "Any
thing goea" except pole cats ur badg-or-

at Hardy's,
Win. Ralston, who hus been iu

Michigan for the pust Ave years attend-

ing school, arrived in Hulsey Tuesday,

unexpected by his pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. M. RulHton. News,

Preaching at the Baptist church
every Sunday at 11 a. in, and 7:80 p. in.
Sundry school at 10 a.m. l'rayor
meeting Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.

C. R. Lamar, Pastor.

Populist newspapers lire having a
hard time of II. The Herald of Oregon

City got It beneath the chin, and the
John Day Living Issue lives no more
to Issue. Creditors had attachments
Issued for the Issue, the Isouaiiee of
which killed the Living Issue dead.

Sunday Welcome.

For a lame back or for n pain In the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Cliumberlain's Pain balm
and binding It onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case iu one or two days. Vain Balm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles
for Bale by M. A. Miller, Druggist.

The receipts of the big Ferris wheel

at the world's fair are about 98,0(10 a

day, f of which now goes to the
Exposition Company. When the con-

cession for the wheol was granted Mr.

Ferris was permitted lo lake in 0

before he began paying any per-

centage. This mini was renched last
week.

It is seldom the mechanical depart-
ment of any paper is favored with cake
and such other luxuries. Young ladies

always find it dilllcult to smuggle such

things through the editorial sanctum.
Delicacies intended for the mechanical

department of this paper should here-

after lie sent in through the rear en-

trance. Corvallls Gazette.

A private letter from Prinovllle tells
how Tom Baldwin and Col. Nye in-

vested $2,000 in a gold mine and olhers
about $2,000, line' how It was learned
afterwards they had been roped into

the business, on account of the ore

having been suited so us lo make it a

big showing. The mine Is absolutely
valueless. Eugene Guard.

went to Anion's house io got a dog,
and he claims that Mrs. Arnett cursed
and and abused him, for which he
swore out a warrant for her arrest, but '

failed to appear against her, so the ease
was dismissed.

Tile defaulting treasurer of Seattle
hus been caught, and will be brought
back to explain his uew and peculiar
system of relieving stringency. He
has demonstrated that public money
may be in a worse place than the
vaults of a suspended bank. Orego-nia-

O'Neil Bros. & Cullaghan, George
Blucher, Cunningham, Curtis & Welch
and others have filed a petition asking
that the S. P. Tuylor Poper Company
of Hun Francisco be declured insolvent.
They allege that tlie company is unable
to meet Its obligations. It owes O'Neil
Bros. & Callaghuu $8333.55 and George
Blucher $3000. Sail Franoisco Call.

Hops are nearly all picked and in
the kiln in this vicinity. While the
quality is above average the yield is

light. There have been no sales made
this week, although Lamberson offers
to buy the entire crop at 16 cents per
lb., for Geo. Pope & Co., of Portland.
Tb.ear.nie Arm bought of White &

Tycor at Brownsville, yesterday, thirty
choice bales at 16 cents per lb. This
shipment went direct to Glasgow, Scot-

land, and is the first shipment of hops
made from this couuty of this year's
crop. What the future will bring in
regard to prices no one knows.

A woman in Nebraska recently swal-

lowed some valuable diamonds while
on her douth-bod- , dying a few minutes
later. The diamonds were a part of
the marriage portion of her husband's
first wife, and lie hud presented them
to the Bocoud wife. On his death,
which occurred soou after his second

marriage, the relatives of the first wife
demanded the diamonds but were re-

fused, and the jewels were swallowed
to prevent their getting them even af-

ter the death of the one who held them.
The first wife's relatives have brought
the case into court, claiming their
right to have the body exhumed in
order to obtain the diamonds, while
the relatives of the second wife contest
it strongly.

The Prineville Newi, says: "Mrs.
Eliza Warreu, of Browns ille, accom-

panied by her son ami his wife, visited
her sister, Mrs, Wm. Wigle, and her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Crooks, last week.
Mrs. Warren's history Is no doubt
familiar to nearly ail people in Oregon.
She Is now 57 years of age. At Ihe age
of ten years she was a member of the
mission school at Walla Walla, and
was an eye witness to the massacre

that took place there on the 27th of

November, 1847. In this Indian
butchery the great Dr. Whitman fell,
and his brave, heroic wife was also a
victim of the tomahawk. Mrs. Warren
with 51 others were taken prisoners,
and were in captivity three weeks.
They were ransomed by Hudson Bay
Co. officers. At that time the subject
of these remarks was Miss Spuuldlug.
Her mother and M re. Whit man were
the first white women to tread upou
the soil of Oregon. These truly pioneer
women crossed the plains ill 1836 Mrs.
Wurren was norn at Lapwai, Idaho,
not far from the present town of Lew-isto-

and she is now the oldest white
oh i ill born on this side of the Rocky
mountains,"

nication from C. C. Haekleman, who
Is now in Los Angeles, Cal., which ar
rived too late for this Issue, but it will

appear In next week's issue.

The brogonian facetiously aBks, re-

ferring to the proposal for a

silver agreement, "Why not go
buck at once to the saruge level and
adopt oyster shjjSTas money?"

At the meeting of the city council
Inst, Tuesday evening Ed Ktllenberger
and N. S. Dalglclsh were elected as

eouiielltnen, to All the vacancies caused
by the resignation of J. C. Bilyeu and
G. M . Westfall

The Ladies' Bazaar of Albany have
received their fait Block of Cloaks,

Capes, Wraps, etc., nil or the latest
styles and fashions, which they pro-

pose to sell at hard times prices. Call

and Bee the latest styles.

Mr. Jus. Munsey has rented Brown
Hansard's building, where Parker &

Mutt news now are, and w ill open a
saloon at this place about the first of
October. Jus. keeps a nice, orderly
mlnon. We are glad to see him return
to Lebanon.

At the regular meeting of the city
council last Tuesday evening the Elec-
tric Light & Water Co. was ordered to
level the places in the street where
they hud broken ground to lay the
water pipes. They now have a man
at work mukingthe needed repairs.

Prof. E. R. Miehener, principal of
Lebanon public school, arrived in the
city lust Saturday, from a visit to
his parents in Kansas. He also at
tended the world's fair while iu the
east. The Professor reports having
had a fine trip, and is now ready to
enter upon his year's work, which
commences next Monday.

All the hop yards in this vicinity
have all their hops housed, and a good
many of them in the bale, and all the
pickers have returned home, with a
few dollars in their pockets. The
yards did uot turn out even as well as
it was thought they would. Most of
the growers inform us Hint there has
not been more than half a crop.

Married, on Thursday, Sept. 14,

1808, at the residence of W. H. Kim-so-

in Albany, by N. M. Newport,
Mr. W. L. Jackson, son of Martin
Jackson, and Miss Minnie E. Peery,
daughter of H. M. Peery, both of Soda
villc. These are two of Hoduvllle's
most popular young people. The

exlouds Its best wishes.

Coiniiieuciug Wednesday, Sept. 27th
and on each Monday, Wednesday and
Friday to and Including Friday, Oct.

27th, Ihe 8. I. Co. w ill haye on sale
excursion tickets, Lebanon to Portland
and return, at $5.50 each, which will
include mlinksioii to the Northern Pa-

cific Industrial Exposition. Tickets
are limited to 10 days from date of sale
for return passage.

A carload of plums shipped from Eu-

gene by the Oregon Orchard Co. to

Chicago brought 80 cents a crate for
Uriid.Miaws and $1.10 for Coliiiubias,
according to returns received
Out of the first sixteen carloads shipped
from Oregon tills season a carload from

Eugene commanded the highest price
In Chicago, with the exception of a
carload shipped very curly from The
Dalles, Guard,

circumstances,. will for a raomernt be-

lieve this, and. if the caw depended
upon that question alone there would
be no doubt as to the outcome. The

tiustees, we understand, will defend

their position and not permit it to go
by default. What the result will be is
hard to tell, as there are several very
close legal points involved, and it may
bo a long as well as a hard fight, but it
is to be hoped that the trustees will
save the little they have for the depos-

itors rather than that it should all go
to the Linn County Bank, which was

practically J. L. Cowan's. We learn

that W. B. Donaca, one of the trustees,
and John M. Somers, one or the attor-

neys, will go to Portland Saturday to

begin preparing for the defense.

Later Just as we go to press, Geo.

Humphrey. Deputy U. 8. Marshal, ar-

rives in tne city and places another
attachment on the Bank of Lebanon
for the sum of $6,438.62, which amount
this bank owes the Bank of California,
at San Francisco. Nearly every day
brings something now to light and
verily, verily, the end is not yet.

Harry Singleton went to Meliama

Sunday on his wheol in two hours and
twenty-fiv- e minutes. The distance is
twenty-seve- n miles. Previously Wm.
Miller has held the record for the

trip from Salem, having inade It
iu two hours and forty minutes. Sin-

gleton says that he did not start out to
make a record, but surprised himself
by the time he was able to make over

till hills, and after he had covered

nearly half the distance he concluded
to see what lie could do. He came buck
in two hours and a half, and he avers
that he can make the run iu two and
a quarter hours. The roads are iu

prime condition. Statesman.

As showing the scarcity of silver In

certain small towns of Oregon, a youug
man of Walla Walla, lately returned
from a visit to friends ut Sweet Home,
relates a peculiar experience. Accom-

panied by several friends, he went
huckleberrying along the Santinm

river. They succeeded in gathering a

large quantity of the luscious fruit,
and one young friend desired to pre-

serve a few gallons to seud home to

Walla Walla. Arriving baek to Sweet
Homo he purchased one dozen glass

jars at the one store iu town, and in
payment thereof proffered a

gold piece. With a look of astonish-
ment the proprietor informed liiin that
he could not change it, All the busi-

ness places in town were searched for

"change" with tlie same result. The

proprietor of the store then proposed
U) hold the jars while the young mail
went to tlie next town Lebanon for
tlie silver. After a trip to Lebanon

and a visit to several business houses,
the gold piece was changed and tlie

jars obtained ufter a full day's search
for ten pieces of silver. Walla Walla
Statesman.

Jokers (and liars) do not seem to be
so scarce in Walla Wulla as tlie States-
man says silver is iu Lebanon and
Sweet Home.

License has been issued for the mar-

riage ol Henry Zimmermau aud Susie
M. Cole, of Syracuse precinot.

surpassed. the ordinary Oregon, grape
that he was suspicious of the fact or its
being an Oregon product and offered
to bet a dollar on hisjudgement,.whlch
the "devil" promptly covered) The
chagrin- - that o'erspread his counte-
nance when he learned it was only a
joke wsapitiful to behold. It was only
a bunch of Blue Damson plums.

Quarterly Meeting..

Tliefirst quarterly meeting- for this
conference year will be bold at the
Methodist Episcopal church-- , In Leba-

non next Saturday and Sunday, the
23rd and 24th lust. Public services at
1:30 p-- Saturday, followed by the
quarterly conference. The- usual quar
terly meeting services wilt be held on
Sunday. Lovefeast Sunday evening
at 6:30, followed by public service and
the Lord's Supper. Re, John Par-

sons, the presiding elder, will be pres-

ent and conduct the Saturday after-
noon and Sunday evening services.
No services on Saturday evening.

D. T. Summer ville, .

Pastor.

Notice to Delinquent

I positively intend to collect all de-

linquent taxes remaining unpaid after
Oct. 1st, by levy and sale or property
belonging to the delinquent
The taxes must be paid, and after said
date I will make the levies as fast as

myself and deputies can do so. All
those wishing to save a call from me,
ub well as the expense of the levy, can
do so by settling their taxes before Oc-

tober 1st, 0. C. Jackson,
Sheriff und Tax Collector.

Gland Millinery Opening.

Mrs. H. J. Sower, of Albany, will
bold a reception Friday and Suturday
this week, (Sept 22 and 23) in the mil-

linery parlors of the Lades Bazaar, In

their new store next to Foshay &

All are cordially invited to
attend. An entire new stock and all
the latest styles.

"We know he public is down upou
us," remarked the old milkman as he
dipped tlie required quart nut of his
can, "but the public is mistaken. In
tlie first place we put in a leetle water,
only a bit to make up for shrinkage.
It goes to tlie big dealers, and they
ain't a bit keerful when they pour in
the water. They sells it to the retailers
and they put chalk In with, one hand
und wuter with tlie other, mid they
are thinking about influenza aud put
iu too much. Tiie servant girl goes
ufter tlie milk for the family and
drinks a third of it, and she puts in
wuter to make up measure; and you
see, when the family gets it there is no
taste, and they goes for us poor old
men, who haven't a dishonest hair iu
our heads. That's the way, mister
Gee up there, Homer." N. Y. Tele.

When iu Albany don't fail to call oil
the Ladies' Bazaar in their new quar-ters- ,

and see their elegant tall stock.

We warrant all work done by us,
ot Hardy's.


